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LETTER FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Vortamondenee elthe rittaburgh qaaette.

PII.A.DELPIILL, Dec. 22, 1'65.

'EDITORS G.u.srrrit :—The thronged 813-.0 of
on: :beautiful etty, proclaim the near approach
of the Chrlstrnoe holidays. limlling;eontetited:

pedestrians, who seem to have left dull

card behd.d them, form cdrcles anon I the don-
ating show windows, knotting their tree upon
the demptinu display of holiday attractions. de
if Ili consonance with the memory of Rim, who.,
when He walked the muth eighteen hundred

and more yearn ago, (in the language of Eng-
gland'n greatest author;) "never raised his be-
nignant hand, save tobless and heal, except in
the: rose of one unconscious tree'—alf wear
bcatalw, happy erOrinherartheert, an ante to be
moved by feelings of love and kindness to their
fellow men. Chestnut street, Eighth street and
other great eYentree have put on the regalia of
"kris kingle," and their pavements are trodden
by a jostling crowd, in greater part composed of

"Loving women with their children young,"
the latter all aglow with pleasurable anticipa-
tions; their little voices at the same time render-
inglthe air musical. Christmas In peculiarly the
festival of childhood, which, with its simple
faith and treating innocence is most worthy todo

honor to the nativity of that great Being, wbo
recognized the presence of "little children" at a
thee when kings and potentates were as nothing

in His eyes. There is scarcely a street car that
traverses our numerous city thoroughfares of an
afternoon that Is not tilled with happy mothers,
burdened with purchases designed to carry a
Jevons light to many an expectant nursery—and

whose sparkling eyes seem to anticipate the
noisy quietude with which their beneficence gib

be rewarded.
While contemplating seems like these, my

thoughts would, in Spite of rue, wander to a dis-
tant section of our laud, where nearly four mil-
linos of human beings are now rejoicing in
freedom, gained after a long dreary night of

bondage,—beings, whose elaßlaVellncer% canard
out notion to tinier into a dread controversy

withthe Heavenly powers, and whose iloera-
tioh was so marvelously the work of Omnipo-
tence, that Its contemplation strikes the world
with the profoundest awe. On the shores of the
Chesapeake—along the great valley of the bile,-

ktssipyl—and on the tar distant coast of the

Gull of Mexico—in the vianity of a thousand
battle fields, consecrated by the blood of tone of
thousands of beraea, a race is this day rejoicing
in its emancipation from a servitude, the intone
Bet of which, history in Be darkest and dreariest
records, can present no Parallel—a servitude
which denied its human victims every right and

every privilege which pertained to Manhood,
-and reduced them to the condition of the beasts

ofd the boreal. 1 could not help thinking
that of all people, these emancipated
skives were at this time most entl-
tliM to forbearance and consideration, and to

that charity in judgments which the Christmas
festival suggest. How patient we should be

with their 'shortcomings and their weaknesses,

now that theirfirst and greatest trial is upon
diem! When we remember that under the de-
basing Influences of Egyptian bondage, the once
chosen people of the Great. Jehovah become
id,olaturs, in the very presence of their prophets
and law-givers, we should not expect the col-
ored race to instantaneously rid themselves of
the Innoences of the worse than Egyptian bond-
age to which for two weary centuries they were
stibjected. The anniversary of the Advent of
the Prince of Peace is therefore the occasion for
the exercise of Faith and Mope as well an Char-
ity. The first entrance Intothe realms of free-
dom ,will have severe trials and sore trib-
ulations for the freedmen. but the same Great
Power that pointed out the path by which they
escaped tram slavery, will oe to them, es Be
was of old, to another race, in whose behalf Be
interposed, a "cloud by any and a pillar of lire
b.jr algid.," until the "Promised Land" Is
achieved.

'There are great tenths which should le re-
Membered with thankfulness at every Christmas
fireside this blthsed year of grace. These are:
That no slays from this lime forth will be allow-
ed to tread our soil. and by the voice of the sov
sedge people of the United Staten which In this
id/stance in the voice of God, that Constitution
which was once the bulwark of Slavery, has
pi,kinded property in man fordver. and consign-
ed tne whip and, the section block to their Pis,
cth among the horrors of the ruder and darker
ages. In the presence of thee, great events,
we can to all sincerity, andnot in hollow mock
sty about, on this festive occasion, "On Earth
Prune,—Goat radii toned men."

. kiessns. EfiITORK Gszirrrs,--i have your pa-

per of to-day.' It has the right ring. It has

point, a force, an honesty and an Independence

Which to my mind, is much wanting in tome e:
the city papers. Thgae might be improved by

!dimply not attempting to catrr to all t.tes—ln
homely words, by not carrying water on both

shoulders. They call thermelves"conexrvative."
I:do not know the Webster definition of the

word, but the modern definition, in politics,

ainould be, In my. Judgment, serving the devil

itist ap far as public opinion will at all allow.
They will not acknowledge the manhood of

Cite black man, although they know it was the

issue of the war, and tout It was secured by

forte of &mai and yet, that great fact they would

now -ignore, and still- keep him under the heel
of Me Ince master. They would give the ballot
tp unrepenteril rebtln and murdtaern,-ond deny

IR to the loyal black man, the only good, faith -
ftil and true friend we have in the South.

4 ,1 They would admit red handed rebels Into Con-

Onas and leave the black man unprotected to

the tertder mercies of those who have been the

viholeanle murderersof loyal men not for four
years only but for f : They would admit

Menthat have never learned even the alphabet

in republicanism; men who are deapota In prin-

eiple sad practice; meu totally unfitted even to

to live under a republican government, mach

lase maim its laws. Why; for their 9wll goo&

the good of the poor whites as well as the
blacks, and the permanent good of the country,

should not even entertain the thought of ad-
Mittinic them. No ! their fine poaltinn hi out

the cold—under a military government until
they learn that other people have rights an well

themseiven—untll they learn that God is no
riaPeeter of persons,. Tea! keep them be the
itoldnatil theblack manhas been taught by the
'lrantee school muter how to cast an intelligent

H.

Viceroy of Egvpt by &en to the Amer

4,an *Lotionh t 9alra cbloctof houses worth

.410012 Mtn%

Lug Important trial Is mow o.olog no at 5.,.
nen, sortie peirticniars of 6hlc b we give in ou
correspundenre from ttnt c.iy. There exlei,l 0

Savannah in 186.4 a batallion of sold!• Inthe
rebel army COallos.C. to Onionprif,o, ere who
bad enlisted In the rebel rank, to keep from star
wing. These men took every opportunity tode
Bert to Our beer, and on one or m,:on borne Of
them were caught, tried for desertion and shot.
This occurred while li,ot ral M,rver was. rout.. . .• .
mend, and he hati been placed on L•l3t for their
murder. Evidence lorthe proem:oli° ditheui t
to beCll., and the trial ha been dekyel. Geri •
ma! Myr..., pc! In Lie peril. 1!..
fence claiming United Stotte utt!tr
the J ohnston-Sherman azreemet t.

A OORXEIPDXI3ENT at St. wet. to the[deaf.° /Cepa/man thus:- •`l.,ee. Fremont ar
rived her.- a few days ago, nod a; en t a • ofdays in Jefferson city. where he tea, ecu
,y the Governor, and 00r,nadee. The obi'this strut ,a h et on foot negotiations fur pa:-
chasing the boutttwmt itratch 01 the PatticRailroad of this State. S: 0,00,, '0 .ct el cola ateopposedto thoeq of Daniel IS. k.neon's com-pany in New Yerk. The itatlrose t 00111050wish toretain the property—thus 4

antvlar tight, which will probably remit
victory for the Railroad Codtpane. Fremont'sproposition le to take the road ata fixed value[lon, pay the State ibtercat due on the bonds, andcomplete the road to the southwest corner of theState."

Tut committee appointed by the Tete perareaConvention at Saratoga Springs lam summerconsidered therosdees authorized to go forwardand take the general superintendence of eh,cane. issainta monthly paper, and onabibdunga publication depdt,'etc. The excel:dive com-mittee of the fouerican Temperance Union,formed in 1536, illetenfwm considered themselvesto be virtually +UPertaded, and have them/oretrensierred their journik,at the close of Its 21,t1,yearly volume, to the net onunittet,
with all thew estock of tree% books etc. thelatter committee agree to I"‘fl•be boating deb.amounting to three or four eta.," d011,,,supposed to be less than the fait„,,,,ue of Ito•
property transferred to them.

A Sign Peer.—Whili n cemp1e‘..)).•4t.50,,t
married In Preston Cblltch. •th , ,the, •

a."'h'rl'tor e"tn.'eYt?;.:u"ren "2ll,l I orb the wedding..
'r l:l;:ginister at once slopped the service, and,
though the bridegroomMut justProeoanced the
words: "With this ring I thee wed,' declared
that no lee's' marriage bad taken place. Omer
then, however, the matter ha,. been discussed
a meeting .4 the clergy, and tl.l unatkitnou, dp.

anion they melted at was that tee couple be
been pmptrly and lawfully marred accord ios
to the rites of the church The point is is •.1
ticklish one, and will probable have to tat seutei
In the law courte.

AT Columbar, Ohlo, on the evening of tla
731, while Mr. Charles liardy, rash., of thr
National Exchange and JAIB, A.
%Man, ProVOSt Mareitial liateral amt chlt:
musteringofcer of Obio, were skating on tht
&lots finer, they were attacked by four ruffian.,

one of whom 1, be:ieved to be a de6erter Iron.
the army. Mr: Hardy was tererely ben Lro *1

a hludetem. and the vdmins attempted to rt, owr
Col. Wilcox through a be,e an tat tto. flo
however, managed to 1.50,,. The 11,4111.1L,

were afterwards arrested. Tar onty ground for
the attack was the entp.sed anger of the de-
bitter. who had been turd throughCol. Wlleoft
getrumentality.

AN actor in a Westerr theatre had iluarrelloc
with and separated trtiin his wile, who was en-
gaged at the same theatrL. /le Was
playing the hero in a piece le winch she pemn-
natal a page, and bed occasion to fall dying It.
herarms. She let him down gently
two legit of the stage, and then dropped kite.
his head striting the boards with e, Lend the,:
showed that the blow was a hard Ott. Bain!,
,lead, he could nut resent the indignity.

AT Mound City, 111., on the night of thu
the safe of the Naval rityrnaster, Major bpauld
ii it, was opened by burglars, and fiNO,OOO Wier.
therefrom. No clue has as vet been obtained to
the robbers , but IL to conaidervel cousin tha:
they art In some way connected with the Nov i
Department, and had some knowledge of Inc
intenor of the building lu wlllett the safe wa•
kept. Is an informal insestleation of the affair
by Commodore Sehenik, Major Spaulding au:
ezonerated hum all Ce06111,..

InsSenatorial party of Fenian iem have pro
malgated certain d 'curneula nearluK u;,un tbe
prevent Fenian troubles. A letter from Jame_
Stcpbene, obtained at tte Dubl.n tried. denc,m.-

nau.a o'll.abouy et dreg chain and sturnulinc
block. There is considerable excitement re.
glinting ttrmatte:. rat movement for coin
proccise is 4otoir or, and tar reittka^d rite Lr 01
to laved- the retirerntnit of both ti'Matitiay
the Senate.

k.--,

by the ineaslon ul uryriAds of ~
~

the water pipes. Tuns of them urc coilect.e,
about the inlet, and .1.,00t be driven away. A
I.l.lxem they ar.: drawn by the ramie" ...

mansesagainst the screens that the supply
wat ris stopped. when mouses necessary t.
hoist the 'greens, std the minnows rush in bi
barrel fail.

SECRETARY STASCroIe has teams] en order.
netting apart all the ground upon which th•
massacre of Fort Pillow occurred, for the pur
puce of erecting a monument thereon, to th•
memory of the soldiers who fell, and those wt..
were butchered there. Ibis order was obtainer
by )pre. Booth, the widow of the i Meer wt.
comtnaaded the colored troops their. St.e :•
now engaged In raising foods Lo bul'A it, mono
pent.

Trot eight paper collar manufartorie., in Ma.
huott.t.ts, made io the month of Nlnv les, 16

500,000 collars, worth $2.74,000. Tl, vain.
stock used was $175,000; capital ,inploved *310,-
000, the numb, of operatives 16.1. The num-
ber of factories has Incr ,:ased • very largely dur-
ing the last nine 0:10131.11.6,

J. W, flagw.s, keeping a etore MemplitL,
was I.t week shot by a 6101 r of DC,rti A.; ii• 1-21

Re had written a lettera abort time ago toso,

relatives living in }lolly Syringe, attiring that
he had been compelled to shoot a negro f..r,,oni,
cause not butt.l, and it iv believed that the a,

woes :etaliated upon him.
A max in FallRiver, Massachusetts, last week

devoured a nine pound turkey, wire the usual
M.I. lit bound that

companion/1 at table had each uile ,140:1 a Figurot

and being nusappoinuvi et not getting one him
eelt lie grabbed the turkey end ate it all, raying
'•every man bin own bird."

Geneve IV., in the Lauer scare of lan, life, se
1.121, habit of quoting the Ibh Duke as a WI

LTA L., hie !statement that Hie MaJtoity hod le

n person the theist,: charge ai Waterloo. She

,ington'a anew, on each inearnitil

as, .•1 haveoften heard your Majesty apkwl,
but before." '

A KILL ben been introJueect in,u the Tenn,
,CC I,OSI3LUfG, foVilf Ing for a okartplc FL FLU'

of Andrew Jackson, To Inc ola,ed In She °spat
of Lbe State of Tenneseoe. and upon whl
shall be inectibed. "The Federal l Lion, ;t ma
and bbali be prolervLd."

upon Tutu°, In the United litateE, Court
K toxvtlie. Tenn., can der idtal that the pa,d,
elfin t.y ((rant and Snet Ulan reta-1
mien an. 110 10114rf nindiog, e, tb.- war tie, t.

ded, en • that cacti parole WI, ur. tr111:61110U.
to pardon.

A N11.,,,,r , •orrygpond.7nt of the Now YlOl
Neaa writes that that State la filling up wi ,
rudgraola who altno,t to a man Itepoh.i..an
and that the prospect of deleatiell Le Radc
grows worse and wont.

Tat Farmers' Bank of Z.,ntucriy, having ioet

$60,000 try the Moran raid in. June, 1364, surf!
J. W. Witherspoon, a ...mei Morgan Once-,
attached Ma land. and got Jnrigarent from a err-
cult court ior Lbr w Lon+ rule. lit. appeals the

Tun work on the recouatructlon of the Savan-
nah, Albany and Gulf Itailnied is progressing
rapidly, and by the first of February their care
will be running from Savannah to Thom/Neville.
a distance of two hundred mike.

Tun Rector of St. Lazarus' Church, at Mont
phis, Tenn.; acknowledges the receipt of over
seven thousand dollars to build a cathedral In
honor of Bishops Polk and Otey, and others of
the Confederate dead,

Tim Irish papers are making cceeidorable fuss
over what they cell the "cattle melon," w irk
le coneldered quite 3}: ar.ininitiqn to the awl
culture resourcts ol li.eets. It If nothing m, re
than the Yankte pit:apt:AL

A NEw YOUR clergyman sap, there are not in
that city morn then 200,000 church goers, of
whom one-half are Roman Catholics. At any

one time not more than 20,000 can he found at.
tending public worship.

ANT Oneran now send tothe public printer,
at Washington, and order a set of documents,
and get them nt cost. Englieh Parliamentary
documents have long been sold to the public at
colt.

Ton railroad tetween Washington and
mood Is so frequently obstrucled by the fly. it,
of ims on the track, teurmg up of rails, &•

tint the night trains have bete discontinued.
Tutfollowing was recently 'fared to the door

of a camel. The church wardens will hold
their quarterly meeting every lie weeks instead
of half.yearly no formerly."

A rotroo New Yorker who called himself
"the infant Blundin." and had performed many
wonderful feats on the tight rope, wan drowned
while skating a few days ago.

A PAYEE in the interest of one of our pohti-
tietans boasts that he -can stand upon his In-

tellectual capital," We rains:am It meant that

he can stand on his head.—Lou. Jour.

EIOUTAND 13 reported to hare made $53,-
000 inhis- L̂lfe of Abraham Lincoln." flood
enough for him.—YesslntryPerri Herald.

Tun Eric railway has just negotiated &loan of
four million gee hundred thousand dollars, in
Znlanad, for the nampletton of its double traoh..
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eoity, , will he soli] low.

,i,e,,..0r, Pa., •re hereby notifiod that t/ t00tromieari on.e,, apply at the Reel Est•to nod Instr. , ‘ : .1,,A-i,; ii ~,,,,.,i ~,,. 1,30trill he haunted In too.00 ' HAT ''''r ' hoods at the lowest rate. oileee3.Butleru r et haiortnoryille, Pa Otopoutie will be rewilveil by the undatelgo
t salt 111GI D A 1, laimary Ist, 1860'AD-1000 ht. Soft Galati t Lead,f)r

. HAICFEILBOR,JCL* DY J. 11. 111141,1kLit I siolstsi Tie Lauraof Zulegheay llity.

WILLIAM H. BROWN,-.t-
(Late of Chu firm of Bum. a

HOUSE AND BIOS PA
0 to Eutearner of Third ustl 1141
Ull7 P1715111/ r,

BUT YOUR
B0(113ET,

on FLOWERS, and

BASSETS OF fßl is
♦T TUX

D 4)111:1-H E
41& 1u JORD A. tAl

DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, 9.0
N OTICE.

sift
ri i 1,44,0 , 1./loss:90 ?LUNT, u .01.4 I.( an, I

at al g, .t
liAl3.K.Lii 6 OV. b. 69 Merkel .1.

ou Witt rind
12Ao.

cormerly •t 'la, t•t. 101,1formerly •t 000., at
BAILKIaII

t ou 0-ut Find
1„ LAL INES al ike., lutpacf 131-I*., at

BGaH CR ki sr kel st.

Ow 114,1 i lYrid
All kinds of llRtSti 000118 enesp in pro
portiou, at

BARKIXR 611 Market .t

You 111/1 t 41

FLANNEL—. nod good Twilled dot i7tao.: Bacrat, ditto at ady.fie, at
ticAh.ELEN .td `S;badt•rket ct.

rout Fl'lll Find
IitaLSILMIAL SKIRTS for Ladles and Mlasn, a 0 cheap as toourprise you, at

IHAIL/0111 h 69 Market at.

You Willi Find
BLANKETS at 0.60 per pair, worth $lO,OlO,0a..; .t 310,00, the listgeat alse, cheap at 115,00,.1 at 512, s,, the 12argest and Peat, as goal as
oaa be bought at610,00. at

EIARKEIik ()U.'6, 60 Market at.

1-01.1 Firill Pine"
S.tue Fifty TrioLaud Dollar. worth or
011.1 K 0, of 011 kinds, great') reduced. atIlYtk & ()O.'S, 69Market •t.

E-ou If^i/1 Find
f'AsHOIEIIE: LUSO SHAWLS, at clearlyu•hwlf former prices. WI lOL 1.0N(1
SHAW LS redurisifrom $1.3,69 to SrL9n, et

BARK LAC A t 9 I.'S, 89 Off Ark. It.

ou 11-1/1 Find
PLI titles very cheap, mud thatsou can have thew:haute to orovr at pattyreduce.) vr.e. at

BAKLEI‘• 1.1( pc.

l'ota W W Find:
4:I_,,JAKINOS la great vs, 314.• verycheep, at

HAJIKEIIA 51.111“

You Wl/1 Find

()LOTUS, CASSDAEHES. SAIT.IN eTS,TWEEDS, MELTONS, JEANS, and all
MAU of Eten's and toys' wear ranch leap
than formerly. at

EIAILHERnr. (10 '5, N !darnel

IERCH tIITS

WILL Fihif, BAR6AIM.

PLEXTr I' E'VE I" 111./r

W. BARKER & CO,'S
S 9 ..4241.19.11ET STREETdea.“

HOLIDAY SALE

Noe. 78 and 80 Market Street

CHMUIR GIVTIS kBH 131111YBODY

Bmbrolderiew of II Kinds.
Fine Slipper and ottoman Patter

LINEN AND SILK HDXFS FOR LADIESGENTS AND CHILDREN.
Voolen Goods of all Descriptions,

Hosiery and Glotea in EndLenY'artely.

aKNrs FURNIEUILNei GOODS—A Full
Line:

EFS, XCARP PINS AND•SLPRVI Burrons

FANCY GOODS.
We have made lhla dc,iartrient a SPECIAL LITl'. We will bareceiving

ITEViir GOODS
Every Day Daring the holiday season

It will be feupfl a eolopbeta. 40.1 -11a013t of

Fine Work Boxes, Becticules, Per-
fume Boxes, Ladles!' Companions,

Satchels, Cigar Stands, Cigar Ca-
ses, Watch Stands, Alban's,Jewel Cases, Fancy combs,

etc., etc., etc.
Otumoccers wit! n• d nut prier. LO It

ANY OTHER HOUSE IN
TITAN

(JIVE US A CAL• AT

Nos. 78 and 80 market Street
mAoßghi GLYDE & CO.

/ 14OLIDA Y bALEB..

131111211

siLxB,

SHAWLS,

CLOAKS,

DREBB COODB.
BATES & BELL,

del3l 21 Firra,sraErr

GREAT

11-tli.RoAlk3

'4r-tc,y.lll.6,ll.ls;nt`viarae.ckarrs...i, IL S.
serer alagialPA.. Wu. IseCoaskos

the' liiun Pmisenger De=onsat 04
•abio,rtan wad 12,1DMT Wirecur, eu
het& Y LIPElilpl4—Lootwo Masao:ln at f.alL a.

.OPPlot-g at ;;Inroat ..a.l Statloot Ltrit az at
.iLtooaa• / a.= A
SOL"' t0,12 ....y..Atoco Linton 1.111 r ...] Bar•

lialtltaptal Ltar 4fl., Rem
Jos, rto AlleAllpwa p. m.,

I-• ra • atol Vt.. at., al. P,
la, ; tat •

Lllis LI% NATI EXP11t......5--Loorea PlitAbUtga
at Allo a. latt, stop•lltai =Ali, all Stoatiatv. Al •
IOOLIat at LSO p. liAttittoarglB.lk p. la., an ly •
Ing.st PlalloAleovi.i?, al 1./io ta.

alota, 7.1 a to rlttobu.rgla at tt..a.
.otavvtag at ....tt.:, ALI atetla.a.

v. at.. atils toK liarrtaburg at la,. a.
PO/A1e...11., at a. La.

E.1.1--li.).l—Losoro rut.
it,an at i Sr,

... c....,siopylng only at prnaupesl Si..
lions .t:rts cs tr. Lanrol a: n.. p. ..-, Altoona
It, p. en, he,,e .',...ir,ra 1..r.4 . a . Isalionore• 1.00
a. ni., Now Yrrn 'laA.l.entown 10.0) a_ a., PIlia•

#delphia•o.lv r. ,si.. Z.. ror cork. rtes 1 trilaJal•
phis at Lt„On . i•I•opIng Cars run throsign

• Lit+ train 1 ' l'lttinurgn to 13.alt.lcuussf ea I
PLarrsleltOrls ant lo New York, Via Allentotru.

ti.Yd.ST Lli.k.—'esves itttaourgh at I.Jo p. a ,
stopping only a nelt.al Stations. AiriVes at
Altoona at 100 ... nr.. llairlalotag• 510 r• na..., 11•1.
I.l.lcorer I'3op. , -,rl. - i ado via Allentown 1.4.1/
P. tn., 'l. adrlt , ~ 1,4 p. la., and New Yocit
'IL P t../ a4er

•

41, ,4 L..— ,

'kr-oak/Orr • 0 ~suser. :SWF",1 D.411, as ol,•1-.. &same nonstagoecopisd.

/OHS a rues N 't lUoi /11 MOD ATWIT dallz.ex
cent Sunday, at xb p, m.,atopinica at regular tie
Ilonabetween Pit:Munn-to and lionemagn, and OJAI
nettingat. Elainfllle Interaection with trail. o
the Indiana Braniti and West Pennasilvanta B. It

ALTOONA AC(.."./ 1/3 1.310DATION, daily «zealot
at .it A.stoppung at all regular

stations between,. Pittsburgh and oilloona, and
making ebbed noripetion with trains an Indiana
Brawn, West Panusylvanla IL /X. Ebensburg
I:reason ii. H-, oinimHoillilayaboarg &axon.

Firm nooommojamon main for Wally Matins
leaves da...)- l eacpi-It Sunday) at an:, a. tn.

Sammul AecomqatationTram for Wall's Station
leaves daily (excel!: SunitsY) at ILLIa a, nm

Penn Accummodtion No. 1, leaves Sally (except.
Sunday) at Lin it.

Thin: Accommodation Train for Wall'a Station
leaves daily (excet.l Stuadayr) ata. 116 p. M.

Penn Asioniiii-Sismen Au. I. leaves daily (ex
rept -unsay) at PAiie re., stoppingatall stations
between l'ittoitir-gb and Penn Stations.

The Uhurto rote. leaves Wall's Station °Nell
sundayat act a..iym, and arrive. in Plttaburgfa at
I bna a. nm itetur4ing leaves Pitbsburzti at 11.60
p. m. and arrives -0x Wail's Station at 2.0/p. M.

ktettu-eing Pews. rrive la Pittsburgh sefolloWas
stall . LSO. S.
Fast Lane Leo a..-Lo.
Fu-g AccomenotisMen... CM. S.Penn Accisinmi.nlailtin 1.65
Second Walls ,teetion couinmodatloli &be a. mi.iulu.atuwn AecoteniOdation 10.00. S.
Baltimore FlXiiivae. 1.20 p. M.
Altoona Aerommollatton 4. Emtgrent.. 1030 p. m.Thani Wella Stalin Agoommodation.. LOS p. m
Philmielphm Eappbs• Lc* p. m
Penn decommodatlint Nu' ..... L%p. In
Pitmbutgh and Erit - p. m.

As.. Agent of Uhl Excelalor ()math. Oompuly
pma througlo,..esch train before nmcaliag the

Depot, Lane up mange sad deliverbaggage to any
part of the city. (Plea No. 010 Penn erect., open
day and eight, where all ortinn for Um notammi
of passenger and baggage will connive prompt at.
4004104.

Baltimore exprear, it ill arma with 111111siallythiaE.:press at /au p. uu Illontlaya
Nl/1-1. —ll.l rase t /oss, the uompacy

.14 thcm.c, t'ra ri-M•onsible cur personal bung%
only, ar: for .apitiunt exceeding $lO4

W. 11. HECK W ITH Agent,
at the ?curtsy itaria Ventral Railroad Patheaspat

Station, no latarrYi no Wastartatost streets.

1865. P T TSB URGELajiNgi
L ALB g CINFATI ILLILBO AD.

Cm area; Short Ilac gook via 6tabeaville,
To COLUMBVeg

CllvClN.tfATI
KoulsvlLLr.,

EZII=LE!Ana pa/ WO prtn ip l tt:ea.
#1:141) Sul7l-11-WEST
E:M=

MONDAY. NP EMBER 20th, 1865,
Iralna ienve an.l a the nt Me UNION DEPtilsa follows

uvrAprve. iDtYam Llde . . 3..tra S. mar CA, S.D..
8.4 M " p.n.Expreu m.13.56.e.Stembenvale Acedligmoda'll.4.od " 1a.lOI. In.

8. F. SCULL,gen &trent, Steubenville, U.
MUTHEILSPAUGEIL

Agek6 Union Depot, Plttabarib.ca-Idyd ' r •

AliDaggiam6UONNELI,SV.ILLERA T.P()AL.

WINTER 9KRANGEMEN7
Oa ewe after alUtif)r) y, Oes act a lE6I, [Leantra4,111 ,eare Lhe De'f,4tr, erOrtler of bean owl War..sireeta, 114 fellows:

I..cavaa !Linval rN
PlttaburglL Pittategb.alad co .1 from lictatoura. 136 a. fa. 1190p.r.Expreaa . 290 p. 101:0Fins .51aKecairt Asi.Ona'n...lll:lo 11. mt. 1130 a. CU.

Float tiraildoak'ca. m-/!Do &SO a. co,"

• ." 410 p. La. eat/ p.Sunday Churst Train to and.fru. McKeeaport • 190 p. oL 10:90 a. al,t!aketc apply Lae
,I7LAYK, A,gent.

W:jl STutrT. Supeth:Lteal

SEWING DIACHINES
THERE Is

WHICH PA YS tORETTER INTEREST OM/MINOS MOREARiNIPOST, HEALTH,HAPPINESSAAND RELIEF TOTHE lAMB MOLD
TRADE A

WHESLEp & WILSON

WIN r MACHINE
' 1

\, 7Nothing took! Mom o.oCept•bie al •

HOLIDAY GIFT.
arid wk. pi:4,c'are parallax:lam

Buy the Best

licieresce a mane [oT: illative& of tnmllta Doiu.tng Oval in l'lttnnutyriand Vicinity.

E. P,,j CAIIPEN TEE,
BI0. 27 rzt-ra BT., prrrenitimun

CAR PETS, OIL CLOTHS, &

OL-11JA
Yourfrlencle u appreciate at

IlitoCzii-uxrvex
CARPET STORE

Xo. P47 Fourth Street,
Mosaic and Aitcminater Rugs

VELVET_ RUGS,

Embroidered Plano Coven
iSl3.c>copsesi,.zA,':4:;L. 114Ezats,

♦ELPET lEUL'I3BOOKB,
AndnY.,7 dndPellMil al oeir.rE-rs.de2l u

MUERTE

Cliarl;rients.
,Preparatory to iskirtg 9,:ir Annual Lwantoraakin! our Joirelkases for Sprillg. ron ayfor TWENTY Y:15;

Liberal Concessions 7in Pricea on ofChoice and Etzteitaive Stock ofCARPETS. FLOOR OIL CLOTH;
DOWNEtA.DES,

Damask, Rep and;Lace -Curtains
COBNIUE, TASSELS;LOOPS 81141)5,Enabling our curiamars •• No make IlLiLtDdrftESENTO of pornianent,ralue at Tarp2F,04to capon...

bIoFAHLCIL• COLLIN&n tsdePtah stmt._n Next wraps co tba.Post km=


